
Training Event Details
$1000 Conference/Event Sponsorship + $750 Translation work, if needed

      These grant funds can be used towards the cost of providing a meal,      
      refreshments, or conference costs by the host group. For immigrant groups, we
      can pay $750 for help in translating materials/sub-titling video.  

$0 Speaker Honorarium ($1,500 Value) & $0 Travel Costs ($1000+ Value)

4.8 STAR Reviews Training and Materials (see comments on back)
      83% of past participants gave this a 5-STAR REVIEW (Extremely Helpful) 
      and 17% gave this a 4-Star Review (Very Helpful).

3-Hour Seminar or two Keynote Sessions for 75 to 500+
      Brian will choose from the following, depending on the length of the sessions and
      if time needs to be added for a person to translate. 

God's Gloves of Generosity: 10 Ways God Provides for Pastors
5 Greatest Reasons WHY to Preach and Teach People to Be Generous
10 Ways Christians Learn to Become Generous: 5-Min Video/10-Min Discuss 
5 Keys to Growing Givers & Giving in any Church: 5-Min Video/10-Min Discuss
Keys to 4, 5 & 6-Figure Legacy Gifts: 12-Min Video/10-Min Discuss

Pastors/Spouse $100 Gift Certificates & $300 Marriage Retreat Scholarship
At the end of Brian’s training, a grant-funded $100 Amazon gift certificate will
be given as an honorarium to each church pastor AND to any pastor spouse
who also participated in the training. They will also be able to go online at
BlessYourPastor.org/vacationsretreats and request a $300 Pastor Scholarship
to attend a Family LIfe Weekend to Remember Marriage Retreat. 

               Note: Volunteer church leaders attending the training do not qualify for these gifts.

Best Practices Take-Home Training Videos, Courses & Materials
There are Biblical generosity training videos at NAEfinancialhealth.org (in
English, Spanish & more languages coming) for pastors and church boards to
learn the best church practices to grow givers and giving at their church. 

Grant-funded Seminar or two Keynote
Messages for Events of Immigrant Church

Networks, Communities of Color,
or Local Church-Pastor Networks

Speaker Request Inquiries for 2024 or 2025
Email your request, event details, and preferred dates to Brian Kluth

at Brian@blessyourpastor.org 719.930.4000

Through grants from Lilly Endowment to the National Association of Evangelicals,  Pastor Brian
Kluth is available to speak at your annual conference or special event for 75 to 500+ people.

Spanish is already complete
.

https://www.blessyourpastor.org/vacationsretreats
https://www.naefinancialhealth.org/spanish
https://www.naefinancialhealth.org/spanish


My wife and I left this training by Brian so encouraged. We have a real desire to
apply these teachings to our finances first and then to teach them to our church.

Best Bible teaching and useable materials I have EVER received in over 25 years of
attending pastor conferences. No selling. Just solid Biblical and practical resources.

 This teaching by Brian was transformative. My spouse and I are now eager to use
the take-home materials to help our family and then to share them with our church.

Really excellent teaching presented in a very understandable and clear way. 

It was such a blessing. I have been asking the LORD how can I better my family’s
finances. This training was an answer to my prayers and will also help my church.

The material, 40-Day Bible devotional, training videos, and everything taught was
so powerful!  My wife and I are so grateful for this great blessing in our lives.

Money has always been a touchy subject. This training and free resources will help
my family and will empower my church to teach giving in many new & fresh ways.

Really excellent information and materials presented in a clear
and understandable way. My wife and I are so happy we attended.

I did not want to attend this training. I am in my 70s. I’ve gone to hundreds
of conferences over the years and thought I would not hear anything new

that would help me or my church. I was wrong. Best training ever!

I plan to use Brian’s materials to inspire my congregation to give more to
missions and to help me become a better financial role model to my congregation. 

Brian's teaching encouraged, equipped and empowered us. We look forward to
integrating his teaching and resources into our church discipleship and teaching. 

This teaching and resources will help us present generosity in a whole new light.

We will implement the study and the materials provided in our church.
We believe this will help us develop a generous church.


